
Recycle, Recycle, Recycle
Turning unwanted items into PTA funds

Whilst no date has been confirmed yet, 
we will be holding another Bag2School 
event next half term.
So, if you are having a sort over half 
term week please keep all old textiles, 
shoes (in pairs), teddies, bedding to one 
side for a collection in the near future.
If you want to know more about this 
fundraising idea visit.
http://uk.bag2school.com/

Donations to evening owls

If you have any unwanted board games, 
Lego or wooden train sets then Evening 
Owls would be very grateful for your 
donations.

Recycling old technology
We are also looking to collect any old 
mobile phones, tablets or laptops lying 
around your homes which can be 
converted into PTA funds

Coming up next half term…
tbc, Bag2School
17th November, 8pm to 11pm, 
Shopping Evening & Silent Auction
28th November, PTA Meeting at The 
Jolly Gardener from 8pm
16th December (pm), Santa’s Grotto

What an amazing turn out at this 
week’s PTA meeting!
Thank you to everyone who came 
to support us, it was lovely to see 
some new faces.

We have a bumper section in this 
week’s newsletter thanks to a really 
productive meeting.

Next Meeting is 28th November.

Braywick Court School PTA Update

Christmas Cards
Our Christmas card 

project is well underway.  All 
designs have been completed 

and sent away to be made 
into sample cards. 

These will be back after half term
and sent home in book bags with
order forms. Please complete and
return asap as the earlier we order
the more money we make.

http://uk.bag2school.com/


Nature Garden

Have you seen our school Nature Garden? It is 
opposite the children’s centre entrance and 
was cleared over the summer thanks to some 
amazing volunteers from 3.

We are looking to improve this area further 
and have applied to Aviva for project funding.  
Our application goes live on 24rd October and 
we will be sending a link next half term for 
you to follow to vote.

In the meantime, thanks to Michelle Warren 
for donating her shed to store equipment in 
after the one at our old site went missing and 
to Victoria Morris for the donation of a bench 
and windmill. Also, a big thanks to everyone 
who came along last Sunday to move the 
missing shed and playhouse.

Braywick Court School PTA Update

Spooky Disco
See you all tonight, 4-6pm at the 
Holyport Memorial Hall!!! Prizes for 

the best fancy dress.

Our traditional 
Christmas fair is to be 

replaced by two different 
events this year.  The first is a 
Christmas Shopping event on 
17th November from 8-11pm.

At the event we will be selling
cards, wrapping paper, ribbons,
decorations and small stocking
fillers. There will be mulled wine,
drinks and nibbles and we will also
be drawing our Christmas Raffle and
holding a silent auction.

Later, on the 16th December, we will
be holding a Santa’s Grotto, where
the kids can meet the man himself
and also have a go on the Tombola
and enjoy cake and a drink with
friends. Look out for more
information after half term.


